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Amplified stereo speakers for
CD portables and personal stereos

(1) Surround soi (2) Bass Boost

(3) With case (4) Interlocking

Share the music from your portable CD player
or other personal stereo with our high-
performance amplified speakers. Simply plug a
pair into you- portable's'/8" stereo headphone
jack to create a 3 -piece music system. Many
styles are aailable-see our complete selec-
tion on page 70.

Fig. Model
Speaker(s)

size Cat. No. Pair
1 AMX 12 4", 2" 40-1361 59.99
2 AMX 3 4" 40-1313 49.99
3 AMX 3 2'12" 40-1323 39.99
4 AMX 4 4" 40-1267 29.99

(1) (2)

Enjoy flawless digital stereo -to -go
with Optimus' CD portables
Each Optimus CD portable has a'/8" jack for
stereo headphones, a line-out jack and stereo
"Y" cable for connection to a home audio
system, and a built-in circuit for charging
Ni-Cd batteries in the player.

(1) Optimus CD -3420 with DAS' anti -shock
system. Perfect for use in a vehicle-the Digi-
tal Anti -Shock System with 2.8 -second mem-
ory buffer keeps music flowing smoothly, even
when you're traveling bumpy roads. Features
22 -track programmable memory, track/disc/
program repeat, auto -search and battery -
conserving automatic power -off. With soft
carry pouch. Requires 2 "AA" batteries (or AC
adapter/charger, extra). (TSP)
42-5039 199.99

(2) NEW! Optimus CD -3450 with Extended
Bass. Just switch in Extended Bass for richness
and depth to headphone audio that you'd
expect only from large stereo speakers! Like
CD -3420 above, this very affordable per-
former features 8 -times oversampling, a 1 -bit
D/A converter and 3 -beam laser pickup for
flawless sound. Conveniences include 20 -track
programmable memory, track/disc/program
repeat, intro scan to "preview" selections, ran-
dom play to shuffle track order and
auto -search to find selections quickly. Re-
quires 4 "AA" batteries (or AC adapter/
charger, extra). (TSP) 42-5042 119.99

Vehicle -mount
CD bracket
Suspension system helps
prevent skipping and
mistracking. Universal
swivel mount. Hard-
ware, bracket.
42-3050 24.99
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11:0 Bracket with
DC adapter
Same as #42-3050
bracket, with a built-in
DC power adapter
compatible with most
portable CD players.
42-3051 39.99

Cassette adapter
Plugs into portable CD player's1/8"
headphone jack, loads like a tape
to play CD sound through
vehicle stereo system.
12-1951 19.99

Our finest personal
stereo headphones
PRO -25. Titanium -layered
diaphragms, oxygen -free
coil; and neodymium mag-
nets team up for pure, dy-
namic sound. 15-25,000
Hz response. 6 -ft. cord
with inline volume con-
trol 33-1022 .. 39.99

See page 78 for our selection of lightweight stereo headphones for portable CD players and personal stereos.


